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_______________________       _______________________ 
[Stamp of the Ordering Party]         [Place, date] 

 

Order of Non-Qualified Certificates based on the Agreement 

No. ……………………………. ……………/…………  

A.  Ordering Party’s Particulars  

1.  Ordering Party’s name*:   

2.  Ordering Party’s NIP*:  

B.  Subscriber’s Particulars**                  Person authorized to delivering certification request and receiving certificate** 

1.  Given names*:  Surname*:  

2.  Identity document’s series and number (ID or passport)*:  

3.  Authority issuing the identity document*:  

4.  PESEL Number*:  Contact phone*:  

5.  E-mail address*:  

C.  Package for the Subscriber 

Selection of the 

set that the 

subscriber* shall 

receive 
(selection shall be 

made by ticking 

the certificate 

operational period 

next to the selected 

certificate) 

 

 

Renewal of non-

qualified 

certificates 

(standard) may 

be done only 

using the 

website. 

Ognivo set/ Ognivo set mini/ Ognivo set without reader – depending on the selected options: 

- non-qualified certificate (please, select the operational period):        1 year          2 years 

reader with the cable 

(operates a large card) 

mini reader (operates a small 

SIM-size type card) 
without reader 

- cryptographic card (please, select)             large             small (SIM) - Szafir application 

Renewal of certificates - renewal Ognivo set: 

- non-qualified certificate (please, select the operational period):          1 year             2 years 

- cryptographic card (please, select)             large             small (SIM) 

- Non-qualified certificates standard (please, select the operational period):       1 year            2 years 

Renewal of non-qualified certificates (standard) may be done only using the website. 

Certificate for signing the code 
(please, select the operational period): 

New: Renewal: 

  1 year           2 years 1 year          2 years 

Other elements of the offer of KIR relating to the e-signature: 

D.  Information for the qualified certificate (particulars of a person entered in Part B) 

1.  
Own name* (any name of the certificate defined by the customer, e.g. 

given name and surname or the business name) 
 

2.  E-mail address*  

3.  Start date of the certificate operational period*  

4.  Organisation (business name)  

5.  Preferred set collection date  

Note: Non-qualified certificates (standard) and those issued in Ognivo sets have automatically entered uses: digitalSignature, non-

repudiation, keyEnciphement, Client Authentication, Email Protection, Smart Card Logon, whereas certificates for signing the code 

have: digitalSignature, non- repudiation, Code Signing. 
* - mandatory fields 

** - in case, when data in D1 can identify natural person, it needs to be selected “Subscriber”, in case, when data in D1 indicate the Ordering Party, it needs to 
be selected “Authorized person …”, in this case the Ordering Party (within the meaning of the CPS and CP)is also the Subscriber 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_______________________________________________________ 
      Names and Surnames and signature of persons authorised to represent the Ordering Party 


